[Current status of schistosomiasis control knowledge and effect of interventions among primary school pupils in Anyi County].
To understand the status of schistosomiasis control knowledge and the effect of interventions among primary school pupils in the areas of schistosomiasis transmission interrupted. Six kinds of information materials about schistosomiasis control, including the schistosomiasis health education teaching material, schistosomiasis health education box, schistosomiasis health education stationary kits, schistosomiasis health education ball-point pen, collections of wall charts about schistosomiasis control and schistosomiasis health education curriculum schedule, were used to spread the schistosomiasis control information in the experimental group, and then, the effect was evaluated. The awareness rates, correct rates of attitude, and persuasion rates of schistosomiasis control had no significant difference between the experimental group and control group before the intervention (P > 0.05). The awareness rate, correct rate of attitude, and persuasion rate of schistosomiasis control increased from 12.88%, 6.82% and 3.79% before the intervention to 97.64%, 62.20%, 71.65% after the intervention, respectively, in the experiment group (P < 0.01), but in the control group, there was no significant difference between the pre- and post-intervention (P > 0.05). The collections of wall charts about schistosomiasis control and schistosomiasis health education box were more favorable. The effect of schistosomiasis health education is very well in the areas of schistosomiasis transmission interrupted